Introduction
Fossils provide us with a view into the history of life. Fossil remains of animals enclosed in amber have a peculiarly high potential for the investigation of many different aspects of such organisms, including the morphology, development and distribution of today extinct organisms. In contrast to many other types of fossil preser vation, inclusions in amber are often exceptionally detailed and preserved in nearly life-like conditions (Arillo 2007) and with no compressions of the body. A similar detailed preser vation, but compressed, can be found in many famous Lagerstätten such as the Burgess Shale (e.g., GAines et al. 2008; Gould 1990; HAuG et al. 2012a) .
Especially for the reconstruction of behavioural aspects, amber fossils can provide important insights. Cases of the so-called 'frozen behaviour' have been described for fossils of several ingroups of Insecta, such as representatives of e.g. Diptera, Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Dictyoptera, and Lepidoptera (e.g., WeitscHAt & WicHArd 2002; WeitscHAt 2009; Boucot & PoinAr Jr. 2010; PoinAr Jr. 2010; GröHn 2015; FiscHer & HörniG 2019) . These animals were enclosed in the still viscid resin during various actions, such as feeding, mating, egg laying (but note, that most of these cases could reflect false oviposition due to death stress) or capturing prey (Arillo 2007; Boucot & PoinAr Jr. 2010; PoinAr Jr. 2010; GröHn 2015) . The resulting fossils represent a kind of snapshots of a specific moment of the life of the animal. Yet, the interpretations of these fossils are not straightforward in every case and so conclusions about behaviour and lifestyle should always be careful discussed (e.g., GrimAldi 1996; Boucot & PoinAr Jr. 2010) .
Cases of fossils showing euarthropodan species (the larger arthropodan group including insects and their more distant relatives such as other crustaceans and representatives of Euchelicerata) captured during the hatching process are exceptional rare. In Boucot & PoinAr Jr. (2010) , a piece of Mexican amber with hatching uropodid mites was reported. GröHn (2015) depicted a group of cockroaches hatching from an ootheca in Baltic amber. Pérez-de lA Fuente et al. (2019) described pieces of Lebanese amber containing groups of hatchlings of neuropteran insects (Chrysopoidea) and corresponding remains of eggs. A further example, remarkably not preserved in amber, has been described by roy & FåHrAeus (1989) from the Early Ordovician Orsten conservation type, corresponding to a nauplius larva, which was fossilised during hatching.
Strikingly, fossil eggs of Insecta have rarely been reported in the literature. Some known examples of such eggs are oothecae, or egg packages of dictyopterans, especially roaches and mantodeans (Boucot & PoinAr 2010; GröHn 2015) . One reason for the little knowledge about eggs of extinct euarthropodan species could be that isolated eggs can be difficult to identify in the fossil record. In most cases, clearly identifiable eggs of representatives of Insecta are preserved together with the adult. Examples are fossils of numerous groups such as Diptera, but also Collembola, Lepidoptera and Dictyoptera (e.g., GrimAldi & enGel 2005; Boucot & PoinAr 2010; HörniG et al. 2018; GAo et al. 2019). Caught in the act of hatching -a group of heteropteran nymphs escaping from their eggs preserved in Dominican amber mArie K. HörniG, tHilo c. FiscHer & JoAcHim t. HAuG A b s t r a c t Insects enclosed in amber can provide unique insights into the morphology, but also behavioural aspects of extinct species, due to their often exceptional preservation. This is especially true in the cases of so-called 'frozen behaviour', were animals were caught in the fresh and viscid resin while e.g. mating, egg laying, capturing prey or in rare cases, hatching. Here, we report a group of heteropteran insect nymphs preserved together with their eggs in 15-20 million-year-old Dominican amber. Two of the nymphs were caught in the act of hatching. The eggs form a cluster of 47 individuals and possess a morphology, as occurs in the eggs of some extant Reduviidae, especially Hapactorinae. Most notable are the operculum surrounding elongated extensions of the chorion at the apical part of the elongated eggs. The cluster strongly resembles the appearance of a composite flower. Details of the egg morphology of extinct insects are very scarce, and even if fossil remains can be identified as insect eggs, the corresponding insect group can rarely be determined. Rare cases of 'frozen behaviour', such the herein described, allow to observe aspects of the hatching process, but can also help to shed light on the morphology of the eggs from different extinct insect groups.
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Yet, some ingroups of Insecta have a conspicuously characteristic egg morphology. Among these are many ingroups of Lepidoptera or Phasmatodea (e.g., ArBoGAst et al. 1980; Forister et al. 2006; GArcíA-BArros & mArtín 1995; sellicK 1997) . Another group of extant insects with a remarkable characteristic egg morphology is Reduviidae, the group of assassin bugs, which is an ingroup of Heteroptera, true bugs (BArBer 1923; coscAron et al. 2002; Gil-sAntAnA & Forero 2010; PiKArt et al. 2012; scHAeFer & WolF 2003; sHurtz & mcPHerson 2005; Vennison & AmBrose 1990; Voss & mcPHerson 2003) . Eggs of Reduviidae are elongated in general shape, often with extensions of the chorion surrounding the prominent operculum forming a collar, are never embedded in plant tissues and frequently arranged in compact cluster in vertical or horizontal position (soutHWood 1956).
The group Reduviidae contains about 7,000 formally described species; its representatives occur worldwide, with a major distribution in the tropics (WeirAucH et al. 2014) . The representatives of this insect group are raptorial and feature a wide range of morphological adaptations to various strategies for capturing prey, such as subchelate and chelate raptorial appendages ("legs") or glands for producing sticking secretions on the legs, as for example in the group Harpactorinae (WeirAucH et al. 2014 ).
Here we report a single piece of Dominican amber containing a group of eggs and nymphs. The latter most likely represent assassin bugs captured in the moment of hatching.
Material and methods

Material
The single piece of Dominican amber studied herein was kindly provided by Jens urBAn and it is housed at the collection of Naturkunde Museum Mauritianum Altenburg with the collection number GP 10958.
The age of Dominican amber is much debated in the literature. The youngest and most currently accepted proposed age for Dominican amber is 15-20 Million years (iturrAlde-Vinent & mAcPHee 1996, 2019), but the assumptions reach up to an age of 30-45 Million years (see conclusions in PoinAr & PoinAr 1999; VitAli 2009; Penney 2010).
Documentation methods M a c r o -P h o t o g r a p h y :
The specimen was photographed with a Canon EOS 70D, equipped with a Canon MP-E 65 mm objective and a Canon Twin Flash MT-24. For closeup images with high magnification, additional extension tubes were used. To avoid reflexions, polarisation filters were fixed in front of flashes and objective, resulting in cross-polarised light. To reduce distortions based on irregularities, convexities, concavities or scratches of the amber surface, a drop of glycerine was applied and covered by a cover slip (e.g., HAuG et al. 2013b; HörniG et al. 2016) .
Z-stacks, images composed of multiple photographs (10-15) taken at successive focal depths, were obtained from every part of the specimen in overlapping areas. Subsequently, the Z-stacks were fused to consistently sharp images with Combine ZM (AlAn HAdley) and stitched together with Adobe Photoshop CS4 to generate high-resolution composite images. Further adjustments (colour, contrast, etc.) were done with Adobe Photoshop CS4.
X -r a y M i c r o -c o m p u t e d t o m o g r a p h y : Microcomputed tomography (µCT) was performed with using an XRadia XCT-200 (Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Jena, Germany) equipped with switchable scintillator-objective lens units. The tomography was recorded using magnification of 0.39x objective and X-ray source setting at 30 kV and 6 W for 18 s acquisition time. Image stack properties are 6.36 µm system based calculated pixel size, 2048 x 2048 px. Tomography projections were reconstructed using the XMReconstructor software (Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Jena, Germany), resulting in image stacks (TIFF format). Scan and reconstruction were performed using Binning 1 (full resolution) to avoid information loss. Volume renderings were generated using Amira 6 (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA).
Results
E g g s :
The amber specimen GP 10958 contains 47 eggs, mostly arranged in the same orientation ( Fig. 1) , as well as five nymphs (Figs. 1-3). Eggs and nymphs form a cluster, which is arranged, approximately, in a hexagonal pattern, i.e., in apical view each egg not situated in the periphery is surrounded by six other eggs. Each egg is about 2 mm long, with a diameter of about 0.75 mm. The shape of all eggs is elongated and rounded at the base. The apical side (operculum) is flattened, round and composed by a central area surrounded by circularly arranged structures forming a collar, which gives the eggs a flower-like appearance (Fig. 4C ). The surface of the central area has a porous appearance (possibly a micropilar area). The surrounding collar is formed by an outer and an inner ring of structures. The outer ring has about ten (varies between the eggs slightly) petal-like fibrous structures (extensions of the chorion) forming a collar which are tapering towards the apex. The inner ring is formed by a row of about 18-20 fine stick-like opercular extensions, which are distinctly shorter than those on the outer ring. N y m p h s : The specimen GP 10958 contains five nymphs (Figs. 1-3), two of them preserved while hatching from their eggs. All nymphs are equal in size, with a body length of about 1.7 mm (without appendages). Body is distinctly organised into head and trunk.
The rather flat head is about as long as wide ( Fig. 4) . Head segments form a capsule. The head capsule is rounded in shape. Ocular segment and post-ocular segments 1-5 (insect terminology [IT]: antennal, intercalary, mandibular, maxillary and labial segment) are dorsally contributing to the head capsule. The head capsule is freely articulated against the next posterior segment.
Recognisable features of the head are prominent compound eyes (ocular segment) which are about 0.2 x 0.3 mm in size, antennae with an entire length of about 2 mm (appendages of post-ocular segment 1) and massively developed mouthparts (appendages of post ocular segment 3-5) ( Fig. 4A, B , D). The antennae, with an entire length of about 2 mm, contain a more massive proximal part (scapus) and a distal part with three elements each bearing numerous setae. The recognisable parts of the mouthparts form a beak (for piercing and sucking) and are about 0.9 mm long, with the labium forming the outer visible part, most likely subdivided in several elements (exact number not clearly visible).
The thorax (pro-, meso-and metathorax, which resembles post-ocular segment 6-8) is about 0.4 mm long and equipped with three pairs of appendages (pro-, meso-and metathoracic legs), composed of (from proximal to distal) coxa, trochanter, femur, tibia and tarsus, further subdivided into two tarsal elements. All pairs of legs are similar in size. The coxae and trochanters of all legs are about as long as wide; femora are about 4 times longer than wide. The tibiae are longer than femora and about 10 times longer than wide. Femora and especially tibiae are equipped with fine and long setae (more than twice as long as tibia width). Tarsi are about 4 times as long as wide and distally equipped with a paired claw (Fig. 4E) .
The posterior trunk, the abdomen, has 10 visible segments (post-ocular segments 9-18), the last one possibly representing undivided abdomen segments 10 and 11 (post-ocular segments 18-19). The entire abdomen is about 0.75 mm long, with a maximum width of 0.5 mm.
" B y c a t c h " : The CT data reveal another animal between the eggs (Fig. 5) . The animal has an overall wormshaped appearance, yet the body is clearly organised into discrete segments (Fig. 5B, F ). More than a dozen units are apparent, yet the borders between the posterior more ones are less clear, hindering a reliable recount. The first two units appear to be more strongly sclerotised. The first one appears to be the head. Ventral indications of mouthparts (the most prominent a possible labium; Fig 5A) are apparent. The second more strongly sclerotised unit is most likely the prothorax. No indications of true legs are appar-ent. The specimen is most likely a larva of a representative of Holometabola. As most details are not accessible, a reliable identification remain impossible; the specimen could in principle be a representative of Diptera (flies, mosquitoes) but also a specialised larva of Coleoptera (beetles). Fig. 2 . Close-up images of the five heteropteran nymphs; A -heteropteran hatchling (marked in yellow in Fig. 5) ; B -Posterior part (abdomen) and legs of heteropteran hatchling (marked in dark blue in Fig. 5 ); C -Completely hatched heteropteran nymph (marked in red in Fig. 5 ) and two nymphs captured during hatching (marked in green and light blue in Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
The piece of amber described herein contains a cluster of 47 eggs with characteristic shape and five nymphs, two of them captured right in the moment of hatching. The identification of fossil nymphs of Insecta, especially hatchlings, to a specific narrow group is often challenging, because descriptions of morphological characters for identifying phylogenetic groups are mainly based on adults. Moreover, even if the specimens are well preserved, not every character is accessible. In this case, we have the possibility to obtain further information from the very characteristic eggs in order to narrow down to a specific systematic group.
Identification: Morphology of the enclosed eggs and nymphs
The enclosed nymphs possess mouthparts forming a distinct beak for piercing and sucking. This identifies the specimens as representatives of Hemiptera. The position of this beak is rather anterior on the head, clearly identifying the specimens as representatives of Heteroptera, true bugs (scHuH & slAter 1995) . The most proximal part of the antennae appears more massive and articulated to the next distal antennal element. It seems plausible that the antennae were functionally geniculate in original condition. This would indicate that the nymphs are representatives of Reduviidae (BäHrmAnn 2011). Further characters are provided by the morphology of the eggs. The eggs are elongated in shape, not inserted to plant tissue, arranged in a cluster (not singly), with no recognisable structures of the chorion (beside the apical part) and a symmetrical operculum. Most notable are the operculum surrounding elongated extensions of the chorion, which forming a collar. It can be recognised as a true operculum as the two of the nymphs are preserved in the moment of hatching right at this side of the egg, with the operculum removed. Altogether, this character clearly contradicts an interpretation as eggs of Anthocoridae, Cimicidae, Aradidae, Miridae, Nabidae, Tingidae (the latter three possess a collar, but the eggs are always inserted into plant tissue), and Polyctenidae (vivivar) (soutHWood 1956; coBBen 1968) . Also, an interpretation as eggs of Microphysidae seems unlikely based on the size of the eggs (2 mm length of the herein described specimen, 0.5 mm length e.g. in Loricula elegantula, coBBen 1968). All characters stated above, especially the length and shape of the elongated extensions of the chorion, is present in eggs of Reduviidae, more precisely in eggs of Hapactorinae (BArBer 1923; coscAron et al. 2002; Gil-sAntAnA & Forero 2010; HAridAss 1986; PiKArt et al. 2012; scHAeFer & WolF 2003; sHurtz & mcPHerson 2005; Vennison & AmBrose 1990; Voss & mcPHerson 2003) . A quite similar type of collar can be found in eggs of Priatinae, but these are always lain into the soil and are characterised by specific structures of the surface of the eggs which are not recognisable in the herein reported fossil eggs (HAridAss 1985) . Moreover, eggs of Apiomerinae resemble in principle those of some species of Hapactorinae; yet, the operculum seems to be rather low and sunken in the middle (soutHWood 1956).
Within Harpactorinae, the specific flower-like appearance of the collar could resemble eggs of e.g. for Rhino coris (HAridAss et al. 1987, fig. 2E ), but especially those of Sinea (e.g., myles & smitH 1986; scHAeFer & WolF 2003; sHurtz & mcPHerson 2005; Voss & mcPHerson 2003) . Furthermore, the porous central area with an inner ring of stick-like structures (opercular extensions) also reminds of those of Sinea, but cannot clearly be determined, as the amber specimen does not allow to investigate this area in more detail. Yet, there are at least two types of egg arrangement within Sinea. It has been reported that Sinea spin ipes and S. diadema lay eggs in double rows, but at least S. rileyi (myles & smitH 1986) and S. confusa (scHAeFer & WolF 2003) in rather circular arranged groups, which would be more similar to the here reported fossil eggs.
In extant forms of Reduviidae and within Hapactorinae, size and arrangement of egg clusters differs significantly in different groups (if the eggs are laid in clusters). The eggs within a cluster are in several ingroups of Reduviidae glued with cementing materials on the substrate and/or to each other (Vennison & AmBrose 1990) , also the usage of resin is possible (Apiomerinae; cHoe & rust 2007). Smaller clusters include between 2 to 15 eggs (Vennison & AmBrose 1990) . Larger clusters are known in several species such as e.g. Sycanus galbanum (Hapactorinae; nitin et al. 2017) , or Sycanus recliizatus ( Vennison & AmBrose 1990) , with up to 90 eggs per cluster. Yet, the pattern of exact arrangement and number of eggs per cluster, even the orientation of the cluster itself seems to be very variable also within groups between species. For example, the group Endochus (Hapactorinae) contains at least three species with strong differences of the egg laying arrangement (sriKumAr et al. 2014) . The orientation of the cluster is not necessarily parallel to the substrate (so that every base of every egg is in contact with the substrate), it can also be arranged as rows were the eggs of the first row are attached lying on the side. All further rows are stacked over one another, resulting in further rows that are not in contact to the substrate. Such a type of vertical arrangement could be also be the case for the here described enclosed cluster, as there seems no remain of a substrate preserved; yet this cannot be further supported. The number of eggs seems to be also highly variable within a species, for example in Rhynocoris albo pilosus (Hapactorinae) the number of eggs per cluster can vary at least between 23 and 134 (KWAdJo et al. 2017) .
In consequence for the here described specimens, the number of eggs and the way of arrangement in the cluster cannot used for identifying a specific position within Hapactorinae, yet it seems highly likely that they are representatives of this group. S y n c h r o n i s e d h a t c h i n g : Five nymphs are visible in the fossil specimen. Three of them apparently just have hatched, still sitting on the eggs. Two more are in the process of hatching. It therefore should be considered whether these nymphs could have synchronised their moment of hatching, at least to a certain degree. In groups of predatory organisms, it seems widespread that times of vulnerability are synchronised to avoid cannibalism and use the positive effects of the law of the large number. There are for example indications of synchronised moulting in the fossil record coupled to these effects (see discussion in HAuG et al. 2013a). It remains unclear how the synchronisation of hatching could be communicated among the individuals. Possible mechanisms include pheromones, but also vibrations (e.g., endo et al. 2019).
Interpretation of the egg morphology
The morphology of the eggs is remarkable due to their strong resemblance to a composite flower, i.e., an inflorescence, most similarly found in the group Asteraceae (syn. Compositae) (e.g., zomleFer 1994). For the identification of these structures as eggs, µCT proved to be a helpful tool, as the inclusion can only be viewed from one side of the amber piece (all other sides are covered by strong irregularities). The µCT data allowed investigating the base of the structures (Fig. 5) . These are rounded at the base, egg-like, with no indications of any further plantrelated attachment area.
Hence, the question of whether the morphology and arrangement of the eggs could represent a case of flower mimicry arises. Each egg with its ring of protuberances resembles a single flower of a composite inflorescence; also, the entire egg arrangement resembles a complete inflorescence. Within the group Asteraceae, species of the group Xenophyllum (FunK 1997) seems most similar to the morphology of the here described eggs. Extant representatives of the group Xenophyllum live in Central America, however, and has its habitats in mountainous regions. This is a quite different habitat to the tropical forests with the resin producing forms of the group Hymenaea, which have been compared to the reconstructed Miocene amber forest of the Dominican Republic (PoinAr & PoinAr 1999) .
A possible Asteraceae form from modern day Central American tropical forest whose inflorescences could have been mimicked by the egg arrangements has not yet been identified, but possibly could be found studying such floras much more closely. If the here described specimen indeed represents a case of mimicry, the flower-like appearance could be a strategy preventing the eggs to be identified as such by predators. Several types of mimicry are frequently occurring within Heteroptera. This is also true for nymphal stages, e.g. in some groups which feed on flowers or seed. These nymphs posses the same colourations (and also shape in some cases) as the seeds or flowers on which they developed (summarised e.g. in scHuH & slAter 1995) . Also, in forms of Reduviidae such mimicry can be seen, e.g. elongate and slender body, which resembles the grass and sedge stems or leaves of the habitat. Some tropical representatives of Reduviidae show colour patterns and structural modifications, which resemble flowers on which they sit and wait for prey (e.g. summarised in scHuH & slAter 1995) . Thus, to our knowledge, no reports of mimicry of eggs are known so far in Heteroptera, and the interpretation remains plausible, but speculative.
Another interesting point regarding the function of the long extensions of the collar was raised by myles & smitH (1986) . They reported that the corollar of Sinea rileyi (Harpactorinae) can contract if the eggs were submerged under water and open again when drying. The corolla of Sinea rileyi is composed of long aeropilar outgrowths, which indeed, look quite similar to the chorion extensions at the apical part of the herein described eggs of specimen GP 10958 (myles & smitH 1986: figs. 1-4) . The authors interpreted the function of the structure as plastron, whereby air bubbles persists between the eggs to preserve respiration processes. A similar observation was also reported for Loricula elegantula (Microphysidae) by coBBen (1968).
General background: the fossil record of hatchlings and early immature stages
Euarthropoda is a mega-diverse group of animals including four major recognised groups: insects (also called hexapods in Anglo-American literature), chelicerates (spiders, mites, scorpions and all their lesser known relatives), myriapods (centipedes, millipedes and some smaller relatives of these) and the various forms of eucrustaceans (prawns, shrimps, lobsters, crabs, woodlice and many more). The various forms of Euarthropoda are not only everywhere in the modern-day fauna, but have already dominated many ecosystems of the past as shown by an incredible fossil record.
While we easily recognise adult forms of Euarthropoda and accept their ecological impact, we tend to partly forget that these organisms have to develop from an egg to become the forms we know so well. Thus, it may not be astonishing that for most groups of Euarthropoda we know most aspects about the adult, but less so for the many immature stages such as zoeae (decapod crustaceans), nymphs (many insects some chelicerates), pupoids (hatching stages of at least some millipedes), or naiads (aquatic immatures of some groups of flying insect). Naturally, we face a similar problem concerning the work on fossil material. Many studies focus on adult specimens. Yet the fossil record is in fact full of immatures euarthropods and there is in fact also a still growing faction of studies dealing with them, yet, still the number of studies does not reflect the amount of available material. In other words, studies on fossil immature euarthropods are still underrepresented.
Even more so, we can identify a differentiation among the different immatures. Put simply larger immatures, mostly also meaning later developmental stages seem to be favoured, either to be preserved or to be recognised. This means that if we know aspects of the immatures' development of fossil euarthropods we tend to know more about the late phase and less so about the earlier and earliest phase. Very special seems to be the preservation of first stage immatures or hatchlings. Still there are quite some impressive examples available.
One of the oldest examples is an about 480-millionyear-old nauplius larva in Orsten-type preservation that is hatching from its egg (roy & FåHrAeus 1989 Comparable to the Orsten-type fossils in their threedimensionality are fossils from the Herefordshire Lagerstätte. Some of these fossils have been reported to co-occur with their offspring (siVeter et al. 2007; BriGGs et al. 2016a ). Yet, here the smaller individuals are so small that resolution prohibits the access of details. The smaller specimens may represent embryos (so not yet hatched forms) or even parasites (PiPer 2016; but see BriGGs et al. 2016b) . Similarly, other very old fossils that have been interpreted to show cases of brood care (siVeter et al. 2014; cAron & VAnnier 2016) largely represent cases in which the degree of detail of the supposed early stage specimens is clearly not comparable to Orsten-type fossils and hence they are challenging to interpret in a biological context.
Younger occurrences include the cuticular remains of the hatching stage of a scorpion (so-called "embryo II") and a very tiny dictyopteran insect nymph (Dictyoptera is the group including cockroaches, mantodeans and termites), both from the Carboniferous of north-western Germany (BrAun 1997; HörniG et al. 2014 ).
An especially interesting type of preservation for hatchlings is fossilised resin, or amber. Here numerous examples have been recognised as hatching stages for example of myriapods The fossil record of arthropod hatchlings is still very fragmentary, also in relation to descriptions of adult representatives. To understand more about the evolution of arthropod groups and their phylogeny it is necessary to consider immature stages. Especially due to their ecological impact, research on fossil immatures is important for the reconstruction of living environments of different geological periods.
The specimen presented herein represents an extremely rare case of 'frozen behaviour' of a hatching process of heteropteran nymphs from about 15-20 million years ago. If the hatchlings are indeed representatives of Reduviidae, the morphology of the eggs and type of egg cluster resembles strongly these, which can be found today in this group. This indicates that this type of egg laying strategy evolved more than 15-20 million years ago.
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